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From Bishop Monnot

As the autumn weather begins and our diocese moves toward the business of Diocesan
Convention, I want to take this opportunity to make a couple of announcements about
changes happening with diocesan personnel.

I am pleased to announce that The Rev. Judith Crossett, who has been ably serving as the
convener of the Community of Deacons in this diocese, has accepted my appointment as
Archdeacon. The title “Archdeacon” means different things across the Anglican
Communion, so I’d like to clarify what precisely I have in mind for Judith’s role as
Archdeacon going forward in this diocese. I see an Archdeacon as the point person for the
Community of Deacons, whose ministry includes gathering the deacons together, being
involved in formation of deacons both before and after ordination, and being a primary
representative of the diaconate for the diocese. In many ways, Judith is already
functioning as an Archdeacon for the Diocese of Iowa, and this appointment is simply a
recognition of that fact. Judith has been gathering the deacons for a zoom call every
month, organizing deacons who volunteer to accompany me when I make a visitation to a
congregation that doesn’t have a resident deacon, and working on formation for deacons. I
have sought her counsel on multiple occasions, and I value her input and insight. We will
have the opportunity to celebrate Judith’s new ministry as Archdeacon at Diocesan
Convention during the Sunday Eucharist, to be held at 10:00 AM at St. Paul’s Cathedral
on October 30. This service will be live-streamed. As Archdeacon, Judith will formally be
known as The Venerable Judith Crossett.

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1116335209052/e98ee9a8-2223-41f9-a862-365282babf38
https://becomingbelovedcommunity.org/events/sacredground-jjn7w-cc6hf-fxzm8
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ddc3811d81d3a28b0ffc953/t/633d7ec20e6cf277d149ed85/1664974530389/Smiling.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ddc3811d81d3a28b0ffc953/t/633d80a1b1c3d71f4e6d9cb0/1664975011324/October+YMDT+Newsletter.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/YAEDOI


The second announcement is that I have created the position of Canon to the Ordinary,
and I am delighted that The Rev. Meg Wagner has accepted my appointment to this new
position. Like an Archdeacon, a Canon to the Ordinary means different things in different
dioceses. Here in the Diocese of Iowa, my vision for the Canon to the Ordinary includes
much of what Meg is already doing, such as serving as our Transition Minister and
working with Congregational Development. In addition, Meg will work with me in
supporting the clergy of the diocese in a variety of ways. Finally, and most importantly,
Meg will serve as a trusted counselor to me, working closely with the diocesan staff and
other lay and ordained leaders to carry out the out the vision and mission of the diocese. I
have already come to deeply appreciate Meg’s thoughts and input, and this appointment
serves in part to formalize what is already in place. We will be celebrating Meg’s new
ministry as Canon to the Ordinary at Diocesan Convention during the Sunday Eucharist,
to be held at 10:00 AM at St. Paul’s Cathedral on October 30. This service will be live-
streamed. As Canon to the Ordinary, Meg will formally be known as The Rev. Canon
Meg Wagner.

Meg’s transition to the role of Canon to the Ordinary will mean that she is no longer able
to serve as Missioner for Reconciliation, in which capacity she specifically works with the
Beloved Community Initiative. This work is still vitally important to the diocese, and so
with the advice and counsel of the BCI Advisory Boards I will be appointing an Interim
Beloved Community Missioner to work with BCI as they move into the future that they
are discerning. I hope to be able to make that announcement soon.

I hope that all active clergy received my email earlier this week regarding my
expectations for attendance at Diocesan Convention, including the time that I have set
aside for the clergy on Friday, October 28, from 1:00-4:30, the business session on
Saturday, and both of the Convention Eucharists, one on Friday evening and the other on
Sunday morning. I have given permission for Morning Prayer to be used in congregations
on Sunday, October 30, with distribution of communion from the reserved sacrament, if
necessary. Please note that clergy who are not active are also warmly invited and
encouraged to attend all of these events as well.

In the promised abundant life of Christ,
+Betsey
The Rt. Rev. Betsey Monnot, Bishop of Iowa

 
Diocesan Convention

2022 Deadlines:
October 14

Necrology List due to Bishop's
Office

October 19
Last day to register for Meals and
Visitors
Last day to register for Oct. 20

Keynote Speaker: Brother
James Michael Dowd, OSB



Budget & Resolutions Hearing
October 20

RSVP due for Clergy Gathering
October 21

Last day to register for Oct. 22
Budget & Resolutions Hearing

2022 Schedule:

PRE-CONVENTION HEARINGS
October 20

Budget & Resolutions Hearings
October 22

Budget & Resolutions Hearings

CONVENTION WEEKEND
Friday, October 28:
1:00-4:30 PM Clergy Gathering
Des Moines Downtown Marriott (Must
REGISTER by October 20th)
7:00 PM Eucharist St. Paul’s Cathedral
**********************************
Saturday, October 29:
10:00 AM  Plenary One   Marriott
11:30 AM  Plenary Two   Marriott
2:00 PM  Plenary Three  Marriott
4:00 PM  Plenary Four   Marriott
7:00 PM  Banquet featuring keynote
speaker Brother Michael James Dowd,
OSB - Prior of the Benedictine Way,
Omaha Nebraska

Sunday, October 30:
10:00 AM  Eucharist St. Paul’s Cathedral

CONVENTION INFORMATION

Children & Youth at
Convention

There will be three different events going
on for children and youth at Convention.
Read more in the Youth Ministry section
below.

Necrology List

Necrology List information should be

LEARN MORE ABOUT BR. DOWD

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE
BENEDICTINE WAY

All delegates are encouraged to take part in
these hearings. You must register at least
24hrs prior to the hearing in order to attend
and to receive the Zoom link. The Zoom
information is the same for all 4 hearings
so you only need to register once.

REGISTER HERE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeA2p2LXp-XlqNpuHcCIowPrcfW8XAwpuGbLbu1eYrq7GaCAQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeA2p2LXp-XlqNpuHcCIowPrcfW8XAwpuGbLbu1eYrq7GaCAQ/viewform
https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/diocesan-convention
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ddc3811d81d3a28b0ffc953/t/633d9685513dbd20c3a9660f/1664980613996/Bio%2BInformation%2Bon%2BBrother%2BJames.pdf
https://www.thebenedictineway.org/our-community
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpcO2grT8vGtJ9fjMtOlVpB3hjAq7WNzk9


submitted before Oct. 14. Click the button
below to submit your information.

NECROLOGY LIST

Email Tina: taustin@iowaepiscopal.org

Transitions

WATCH HERE

Faith in Action

Sunday October 9, 7:00 PM
Faith in Action Forum on the proposed gun
amendment to the Iowa Constitution,
"Public Measure 1"

You must register in advance for this
meeting.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5QFTW1t7fWsdwTgekF01xiKe2Na1swY50rPEn4rHXZ34l1w/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:taustin@iowaepiscopal.org
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86381699818?pwd=c2hGbFlmMzhjbDlDYms3ZER3N0pJdz09#success


REGISTER HERE
After registering, you will receive a
confirmation email containing information
about joining the meeting. The Zoom link
you receive is unique to you, so do not
share it with others.

Some email servers may shorten our newsletter. Click
View as Webpage to see the newsletter in its entirety.

Becoming Beloved Community

NOVEMBER 12

Dismantling Racism: Training for
Church Leaders

Dismantling Racism: Training for Church
Leaders is a training day that is required of all
lay and ordained leaders in The Episcopal
Church (including vestries, search committees,
diocesan leadership, etc.). Grounded in The
Episcopal Church's commitment to dismantling
racism as essential to our formation as
Christians, this ONLINE training is open to all
persons who would like to deepen their
understanding of racism, prejudice, and
privilege. The training will consist of 2 sessions
from 10:00am-12:00pm and 12:30pm-2:30pm.

Behavioral Health Ministries Team

Bulletin Insert

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtf-2prjIsHNyj0gfgthjuWkobQX8RjBrk?fbclid=IwAR125nZz6hYxw1qMrDF6zsnPR4WxeFpMCbNwLLAMsHIuZovS1PxARFG5aXI
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1116335209052/e98ee9a8-2223-41f9-a862-365282babf38
https://becomingbelovedcommunity.org/events/2019/11/2/dismantling-racism-training-for-church-leaders-zketb-rzwht-zlka2-7ldh4-j7cj2-l5e4b-z9h8s-djgsg-wl7zh-tp7ml-7j8ej-lkff4-28rry-4tmde-syrkl-6x4lh-lzjzt-he7w5-yz3ty
https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/584cde87-2f1c-4152-a90e-29bc4ebb8e07.pdf?rdr=true


BHMT Book Club

We will be discussing "Blessed Youth:
Breaking the Silence about Mental Illness
with Children & Teens" starting on
October 13th at 7:00pm. 

If this is a topic that interests you and you
would like to join in in on the discussion,
contact Amy Mellies at
amellies@iowaepiscopal.org 

BHMT News

BHMT Newsletter Mindspring Free Webinars

Safe Church, Safe Communities

We will be hosting online training options for those who would like to complete the
training in a group setting.  Register below for the date that works best for you.  

OCTOBER 16 NOVEMBER 13

Safeguarding is now: 
Safe Church, Safe
Communities

mailto:amellies@iowaepiscopal.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/c5a73cae301/7f60c295-c951-475e-aba4-77da0de2bc58.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.mindspringhealth.org/get-involved/webinars-and-events
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsfuygrzotHdLBhwXtDp14lmkunZYzRUkI
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqcequqj4sE92NOU27vRtfh0q5h33twb0o
https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/keeping-gods-people-safe


New online platform =
Praesidium Academy

Each congregation should have a
Safe Church Administrator.
Contact your Administrator to
get set up in Praesidium
Academy online so you can
complete your required courses.

Who needs to take the training?
See diagram

Which courses do I need to
take?
Depends on your role -
See the chart HERE for which
courses (#1-9) you should take.

There are 8 new active courses,
and a 9th is soon to be added.
When you login, you may need to
scroll toward the bottom of the
page to find them.

Come and See: Genesis II

November 5 10:00-3:30pm

The Diocese of Iowa has been offered an exciting
opportunity to partner with The Episcopal Church’s
office of Church Planting and Redevelopment on a
process called Genesis II: Revision and Renew. 

Congregations that choose to participate in Genesis II will
get up to 2 years of FREE coaching, support, and
resources from trained leaders in The Episcopal Church
that are focused on helping develop more faithful,
healthy and effective communities of faith. It is a way to
engage in congregational development that is primarily
lay-led with clergy support.

Join us at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church in Des
Moines on Saturday, November 5, 2022 from 10:00am-
3:30pm to learn more about Genesis II: Re-Vision and
Renew. Each participating congregation (or a

LEARN MORE

REGISTER FOR NOV 5

https://www.praesidiumacademy.com/learn
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ddc3811d81d3a28b0ffc953/t/6274370230d2f60b5ff85fe8/1651783426175/Chart+of+expected+trainings+v.+5-5-2022.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ddc3811d81d3a28b0ffc953/t/6274370230d2f60b5ff85fe8/1651783426175/Chart+of+expected+trainings+v.+5-5-2022.pdf
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/genesis-ii-re-vision-and-renew/
https://goo.gl/maps/deUmXQJkFAKRJnnt8
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Come-and-See---Genesis-II--Re-Vision-and-Renew.html?soid=1116335209052&aid=54Kad5xJjpc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZklIyIjCUNi2YOc2uS8_808w3JJE73kTmjnrjijOLdaCQPQ/viewform


combination of congregations that are in close proximity
to each other) is asked to send a team of 3 (or more if
desired). That team might include:

Priest-in-Charge/Rector and/or deacon
Potential team member(s)
Vestry member
Any others you would like to invite

Youth Ministry

Stay up-to-date on all of our upcoming
events HERE.

  

Diocesan Convention Youth Visitors
Youth (9th-12th grade) who did not register to serve as a delegate can come be a part of
convention as well as a Visitor. You will take part in all of the convention events, but will
not be able to vote. 
Youth Delegates and visitors will stay overnight at the Marriott, meals will be covered,
and guaranteed swim time!

VISITOR REGISTRATION

Diocesan Convention Lock-In

October 29-30, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Des Moines
Join youth from around the diocese for a day of service and an evening of fun! Youth who
are in 4th - 9th grade have the opportunity to work with different ministries that some of
our Des Moines congregations take part in, enjoy swimming and a movie.
Youth will sleep at Cathedral Church of St. Paul. YOUTH MUST JOIN THE LOCK-IN
GROUP AT MARRIOTT BY 9AM SATURDAY 10/29.

LOCK-IN

Childcare at Convention

Childcare will take place during the opening and closing Eucharist in the St. Paul's
Nursery. It will also be available during the plenary sessions at the Marriott. Please

https://www.iowaepiscopal.org/children-youth
https://www.facebook.com/Diocese-of-Iowa-Youth-107209574803293
https://www.instagram.com/dioiayouth/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?c=&ch=&oeidk=a07ejbl80fk0b02150c&oseq=
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ejd08ylb82052a0d&llr=7s5gmvpab


contact Amy Mellies at amellies@iowaepiscopal.org if you are in need of childcare.

Young Adults

Episcopal Church Young Adult and
Campus Ministry grants now
available

Online Submissions will be open October 3-
November 3, 2022.

Grant categories include the following:
Development grants: Establish a new, restore a dormant, or reenergize an existing
ministry. Grants range from $8,000-$30,000; can be used over two years; and can
only be awarded to a specific ministry once every five years.
Campus ministry grants: Provide seed money to help in the startup of new,
innovative campus ministries or to enhance an existing ministry. Grants $1,000-
$8,000.
Young adult ministry grants: Provide seed money to help in the startup of new,
innovative young adult ministries or enhance existing ministries. Grants $1,000-
$8,000.
Project grants: Provide money for a one-time project to enhance and positively
impact a campus or young adult ministry. Grants $100-$2,000.

LEARN MORE

Educational Opportunities

Leaving Home: Immigration through the Eyes of Children

What is it like to flee your home and country? How
do you hope you’d be welcomed elsewhere?

Explore these questions and more in a new
immersive retreat offered by members of Episcopal
Migration Ministries Asylum & Detention Ministry

mailto:amellies@iowaepiscopal.org
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.episcopalchurch.org%2Fpublicaffairs%2Fepiscopal-church-young-adult-and-campus-ministry-grants-now-available%2F%3Fmc_cid%3D3cd92c2d4a%26mc_eid%3DUNIQID&data=05%7C01%7Cebaerga%40episcopalchurch.org%7Ca84cfaa73c8a41ac42bb08daa55422ec%7Ca61a1be800f1406689423558df189805%7C0%7C0%7C638004078039787092%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ny2nsQ5QG23Z7txiH%2BwKnZJ2VxR7ci4ze3z%2BYwWBxXE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/ministries/young-adult-and-campus-ministry/grants/?mc_cid=3cd92c2d4a&mc_eid=UNIQID


When: Oct. 10-12
Where: Episcopal Church of the
Apostles, Oro Valley, Arizona
Cost: $355

LEARN MORE & REGISTER

Network.
What: Leaving Home: Immigration Through the
Eyes of Children, a 3-day retreat.
Attendees will:

Examine artwork and poems created by
children seeking U.S. asylum at the Casa
Alitas Welcome Center in Tucson
Participate in individual and group activities
Volunteer at Casa Alitas
Be empowered to create an action plan in their
own communities with the support of retreat
facilitators

Sign the 2022-23 Interfaith
Statement on Climate Action
We invite all Iowans of faith and conscience
to join us by signing onto this year’s
interfaith statement written by our “Called to
Climate Action” college student leaders.
All religious leaders, clergy, laity, students,
and anyone who resonates with our statement
is encouraged to sign.

Read & Sign the Statement

Calm in Climate Chaos:
Let's Talk About Climate
Anxiety
Featuring Psychologist & Climate
Advocate, Dr. Jen Sand
October 29th at 10:00 AM online
Learn More & Register Here

Prairie Seed Collection &
Climate Connection 
October 22nd at 10am in Atlantic
Learn More & Register Here

Iowa IPL Website

Beware of Email Scammers

We continue to receive
reports of scammers
posing as key personnel
(bishop, staff, clergy,
etc.) asking for money,
gift cards, etc.

Unfortunately, there
isn't anything we can do
from the diocesan
office to prevent these
as it isn't necessarily a
breach of someone's
email. Stay vigilant,
and contact our office
directly for verification

https://www.leavinghomeretreat.com/?mc_cid=4d390dc235&mc_eid=c9a318ec79
https://iowaipl.org/22statement/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=30e61d10-0f71-47a3-9ac8-2a19227715a6
https://iowaipl.org/2022/08/17/save-the-date-called-to-climate-action-2022/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=30e61d10-0f71-47a3-9ac8-2a19227715a6
https://iowaipl.org/2022/09/30/prairie-seed-collection-climate-connection/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=30e61d10-0f71-47a3-9ac8-2a19227715a6
https://iowaipl.org/


if you're ever unsure.

MAKE SURE TO:
1. Look closely at the "From" email address: Legitimate emails from the bishop

and the diocesan staff will use an email address ending in @iowaepiscopal.org.
2. Verify any requests for money or assistance: Instead of replying to the

email/text, contact the person or office it's claiming to come from by calling or
emailing them directly

Resources

Partnering with the Episcopal dioceses of Southwest
Florida and Florida to provide supplies and direct
financial assistance to people affected by Hurricane
Ian. 

Donate to Hurricane Relief Fund

Joint Intercession List
Mental Health Resources 
COVID-19 resources
Faith in Action Facebook Page

Episcopal Diocese of Iowa | 225 37th Street, Des Moines, IA 50312
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